
MON TO FRI 
12 - 6 pM

 LUNCH OFFERS £7.50
CHOOSE ONE OF THE FOLLOWING DISHES

pOLLO ASADO
marinated half roast chicken, fried potatoes,

baby gem lettuce and salsa brava

CHORIZO BUN

grilled chorizo sausage glazed with honey dressing and served in a soft 
brioche bun with baby gem salad and fried potatoes

ENSALADA DE VERANO (V)

seasonal green salad with basil, roasted butternut squash, gem lettuce, 
aubergine, courgette, Mallorcan almonds and salmorejo dressing

pAELLA DE pOLLO
Spain’s famous saffron rice dish cooked with

chicken, peppers and green beanstapasrevolution.com @tapasrevolution /tapasrevolution

JEREZ Y DIGESTIVOS

Café con leche latte £2.50

Café cortado macchiato £2.25

Café bombón espresso coffee layered upon condensed milk £2.25

Café leche y leche bombón coffee with steamed milk £2.50

Café solo espresso £1.95

Café americano with or without milk £1.95

Té english breakfast / camomile / earl grey / mint £1.95

CAFE Y TE COFFEES & TEAS

The café bombón first originated in the Spanish city of València but it’s also drunk 
all around the world. We highly recommend this sweet combination of coffee and 
condensed milk after dinner or as an alternative to a dessert.

La Ina Fino NV Jerez 75ml £3.75 

Alvear pedro Ximénez Añada Montilla-Moriles 75ml  £5.50 

Licor de avellana hazelnut liqueur 25ml   £2.50 

Licor de café coffee liqueur from Galicia 25ml  £2.50 

Licor de hierbas aromatic blended herbs liqueur 25ml  £2.50 

Brandy Veterano made the same way since the 18th century 50ml  £5.50 

Carajillo espresso with a shot of brandy (25ml) and flambéed lemon zest  £3.95 

SHERRY AND AFTER DINNER DRINKS

POSTRES DESSERTS

CHURROS Spanish doughnuts made in-house, tossed in cinnamon sugar and 
served with hot dipping chocolate

The first dish I ever cooked was a dessert when I was a 4 years old and before I 
became a chef I was a baker. All of our desserts are freshly made in-house just as I 
used to with my mum when I was growing up.

£3.50 

Crema Catalana £3.75
traditional Spanish custard made with vanilla, cinnamon and lemon
Torrija £4.75
caramelised brioche bun soaked in custard, served warm
Queso Manchego y membrillo £5.75 
Castillian ewe’s milk semi-cured cheese with quince jelly

Be the first to know about what’s on, new recipes 
from Omar and exclusive rewards.

TApASREVOLUTION.COM/SIGNUp

TAPAS REVOLUTION OUR BEST-SELLING FIRST BOOK

Learn how to cook classic Spanish dishes at home and join the revolution £20

SPANISH MADE SIMPLE OMAR’S NEW COOKBOOK

Foolproof Spanish recipes for every day. Cook without fuss and eat like a king £20



*A discretionary 10% service charge, which is distributed amongst the team, will be added to your bill. Every effort 
is made during kitchen preparation to ensure that all of our dishes, including those made of vegetarian ingredients, 

are not contaminated by allergens; however, we cannot always guarantee this to be the case. Allergen information is 
available on request.  (v) = vegetarian. VAT included in the prices. Sorry we cannot bring the sun!

Food, like life, is best shared with friends and loved ones, and tapas are the 
embodiment of sharing. Eating from the same plate enhances conversations 
and brings us all closer. I have cooked these dishes hundreds, if not thousands, 
of times in search of the perfect result. I hope you enjoy them as much as I do!

HOLA Y BIENVENIDOS!

PICOTEO NIBBLES

CLÁSICO  £20
Popular dishes from across the country
Pan con alioli (v) /  Croquetas de jamón / Tortilla de patatas (v)   
Chorizo a la sidra / Paella Valenciana

DE LA CASA  £24
The people’s choice
Pan de la casa / Calamares fritos / Chorizo a la sidra   
Arroz Negro/ Ensalada de tomate con queso de cabra (v)

DEL CHEF  £28
Our recommended specialities
Pan de la casa / Calamares fritos / Croquetas de jamón  
Pulpo a la Gallega / Albóndigas en salsa / Tortilla de patatas (v)

pan de la casa  £4.25
toasted bread topped with garlic & tomato sauce and Serrano ham
pan con tomate (v)  £3.25 
toasted bread, garlic, tomato and olive oil
pan con alioli (v) £1.95
bread with garlic mayo
Aceitunas Manzanilla (v) £2.50 
marinated Andalusian green olives
Almendras de Mallorca (v)  £2.50 
slow-roasted almonds
Queso Manchego y membrillo  £5.75 
Castillian ewe’s milk cheese with quince jelly

JAMÓN & CHARCUTERÍA HAMS

Ibérico pigs are a unique breed that roam freely in the woodlands of Spain eating 
acorns and herbs. The meat is then cured and dry-aged for a minimum of two years 
to develop its delicious nutty and delicate flavour.

Selección Ibérica  £11.95 
a bigger plate, ideal to share, of both hand carved jamón and chorizo Ibérico
Jamón Ibérico de bellota Montenevado  £8.95 
acorn-fed Iberian ham, dry-aged for a minimum of 24 months and hand carved to order
Jamón serrano del Consorcio  £5.75 
18-month dry-aged ham
Chorizo Ibérico de bellota  £4.50 
Iberian dry-cured pork sausage with smoked pimentón

SET MENUS OUR SUGGESTIONS FOR 2 pEOpLE TO SHARE

TAPAS WE RECOMMEND 2 OR 3 DISHES pER pERSON
A camarero will be happy to advise you. Your tapas will be served the
traditional way, in no particular order and as soon as they are ready!

PESCADOS SEAFOOD

CARNES MEATS

VERDURAS VEGETABLES

Calamares fritos a la andaluza       £5.95 
squid strips tossed in flour, deep-fried and served with alioli and lemon
Gambas al ajillo   £7.95 
tiger prawns with garlic and chilli oil cooked in a terracota dish
pulpo a la gallega   £6.95 
steamed octopus with potatoes and pimentón paprika
Arroz negro   £5.95 
black rice with prawns & squid

Berenjenas fritas (v)  £5.50
crispy fried aubergine with a spiced honey and thyme dressing
patatas bravas (v)   £3.95 
roasted potatoes with spicy tomato sauce and alioli
pimientos de padrón (v)  £4.95 
fried sweet green peppers - ¡unos pican y otros no!
Ensalada de tomate con queso de cabra (v)  £4.95 
red and yellow tomatoes, goat’s cheese, olives and pickled red onion salad
Tortilla de patatas (v)  £4.25 
classic Spanish omelette with eggs, potato and onion

Croquetas de jamón  £4.95
deep-fried Ibérico ham and béchamel croquettes
Albóndigas en salsa  £6.25 
beef meatballs in a vegetable, tomato and white wine sauce
Alitas de pollo a la miel y limón   £5.50
marinated crispy chicken wings with a lemon and honey dressing
Torreznos con mojo dulce  £5.95 
crispy pork belly with sweet and spicy sauce
paella de pollo   £4.95
Spain’s famous saffron rice dish cooked with chicken
Chorizo a la sidra  £5.75
spiced Asturian sausage roasted with cider
pinchos morunos con mojo picón  £6.75 
marinated beef skewers with a spicy dipping sauce

Ensalada de verano (v)   £5.50 
seasonal green salad with basil, roasted butternut squash, gem lettuce, aubergine, courgette, 
Mallorcan almonds and salmorejo dressing
Gazpacho de sandía (v)  £3.95 
traditional chilled tomato soup with a watermelon twist
Boquerones  £4.75 
anchovies marinated in olive oil and  parsley, served chilled with garlic in a cider reduction

ESPECIALES SEASONAL SpECIALS FROM OMAR


